Stayin Alive Tech and Hospitality rider
1.
Monitor System:
1.The band carries their own in ear monitor rig
2.We will need one powered wedge at upstage right guitar position
3.Monitors will be run through a Behringer X32 provided by band
4. We will require a split snake on stage
5. Each member of the band has control of their personal mixes
House Sound system:
1.Acceptable systems:Meyer/Vdosc /EV or similar quality
2. System shall have even coverage throughout venue
3. System shall be flown whenever possible or appropriately elevated
4. System shall be configured in stereo (L/R)
FOH Sound Console:
Acceptable consoles:Midas. Soundcraft Vi, Digidesign Venue
Console should be placed front and centre from the stage
The band carries their own professional FOH tech who will be in control of
the mix
Video:
1: Require a screen to be hung above and behind the drum riser OR one on
each side of the stage.
2: Either a rear or front projector
3: A VGA or HDMI cable to run from the laptop at drum position to the
projector

Staging:
PURCHASER agrees to provide a staging area of sufficient size and strength to accommodate
ARTIST'S equipment and insure safety of ARTIST, staff and personnel.
1. The minimum dimensions of said stage will be 36'W x 24'D x 3'H.
(3) Sets of black legs (30') and borders. (Repertory position is usually adequate.)
2. (3) risers on stage as per stage plot. 1 riser minimum 8‘Wx8’D x 1.5’ H for the drummer
and (2) risers minimum 8’W x 6’D x 1.5’ H placed on either side of drum riser
Lighting:
1. At least 90 fixtures with control and dimming preferred 24 channel/sub console.
2. 8 moving lights. To be advanced with production manager.
3. Front lighting and overhead positions preferred
4. Please contact production manager as to gel color and plot
5. Please provide two- (2) front of house follow spots. In good working order. Type to be
approved by production manager.
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Backline:
1:DW drum kit consisting of :
All hardware,stands,stool and full cymbal package
Snare drum,10 and 12 inch Rack toms ,14 and 16 inch floor toms
2. (2) Fender Deluxe Guitar amps or Fender Twins
3. (1) SRW bass amplifier with (1) 4 x 10 speaker cabinet and (1) 15” cabinet
4. (1) Roland Rd 700 GX keyboard with X stand
5. (1) Taylor or Takamine electric acoustic guitar
(All gear to be approved by band’s manager or sound engineer)
Dressing Rooms:
PURCHASER agrees to provide lockable dressing rooms for the ARTIST.
Rooms must have security, adequate heating and/or air conditioning and clean lavatory facilities
within or in close proximity to said dressing rooms. Said dressing rooms shall be supplied with
soap, toilet paper, full length mirror, comfortable seating for 2 (2) people, provisions to hang
wardrobe “full length gown” items, at least two (2) electrical outlets each and a hospitality water
and tea set-up .

Dressing Rooms:
1. Rooms to be available at A.M.”Load In”
2. Please provide (7) eight neat and clean dressing rooms
3. Full bathroom and shower facilities.
4. Iron and Ironing board & Clothing Steamer
5. (7) Full Size bath towels (Please! Full size “Shower towels”)
6. (7) Boxes of soft facial tissue” Kleenex/puffs etc...”
7. (36) 16.9 fl oz bottled spring water(Evian or Fiji Preferred) (3 cases total)
8. (1 per room) Wardrobe rail or clothing rod
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Hospitality: Artist and Touring Crew Only
1. Lunch to be at 12:30pm. (If applicable)
2. Dinner service to be no later than 5:00 p.m.
3. (2) Sitting Tables with Chairs & Table cloths
4. Actual Flatware, Plates and Glass requested.
5. Various condiments (Ketchup, BBQ sauce, Hot Sauce, etc...)

Meal should consist of low fat, healthy, and Organic products.
Menus:
Please note: One meal shall be Vegan Friendly (No Meat or Dairy)
Entries (Dinner):
Boneless/Skinless Chicken (grilled or baked)
or
Boneless/Skinless Fish (Salmon preferred)
Soup: (pick 1): chicken noodle or vegetable soup.
Salad: (no iceberg lettuce): Green Salad (garden style with vegetables/ baby spinach) dressing
on the side (Caesar, balsamic vinaigrette, Italian, blue cheese)
Vegetable and Carb: steamed broccoli, steamed green beans, or steamed spinach and one starch
(baked or mashed potato, rice, etc.)
Dessert:
1. Sugar Free Cookies (Murray's OR Similar)
2. Cake, Pie, Ala-mode all good.
Entries (Lunch):
Sandwich platter (turkey, roast beef, low fat tuna or chicken salad, etc.)
Salads with low fat dressings
Baked Chips
Cookies
Beverage:
Hot water and Herbal / decaffeinated tea set-up, 36 bottled water, (12) Coke, (12) Ginger ale,
(6)orange juice,(6)Cranberry juice, 12 pack of Perrier or some other sparkling water.

